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EDUARDDANIEL¾ANOORT,Director of the Royal Museum of Natural
History in Leiden,died at Leiden, September21, 1933, at the age of 57.
He wasborn at Barneyeld,Holland, October31, 1876and at an early age
becameinterestedin natureand especiallyin birds. His interestin biology
was stimulatedby his instructorsin the SecondarySchoolat The Hague
and later at the University of Leiden. From 1900 to 1904 he was assistant

to the Directorof the RoyalGeological
andMineralogical
Museum
and
aided in arrangingthe collectionof fossilmollusca,a positionwhich gave
him valuable training in museumadministration.

Dr. Yah Oort receivedhis Ph.D. degreeat Bernin 1904and shortlyafter
wasappointedCurator of the Royal Museumof Natural History. In 1915
he was made Director and continuedin this positionuntil his death. His
efforts were directednot only toward building up the study collections-already among the most notable in Europe--but he was desirousalso of
developingan exhibit collection,an ambitionwhich, however,he did not
live to realize.

He was greatly interestedin bird migration and when appointed Prolessorof Zoologyin the Universityof Leiden,in 1920,hisinauguraladdress
was devoted to 'The Migration of Birds and the Present Position of its
ExperimentalResearch.' As early as 1911 he introducedbird bandingin
Holland and later assistedin establishingthe bandingstationsat Wasse-

naar and Texel. Under his leadership,by 1930, morethan 100,000birds
had been banded and the annual reports on banding publishedby the
Museum containeda wealth of information on migration and distribution.
He was the author of numeroussystematicpaperson birds but his great

work 'OrnithologiaNeerlandica,'in five volumes,was unfortunatelystill
incompleteat the time of his death. It was his intention to preparealso
a similar work on the mammals of Holland but this project was never
carried out.

Van Oort wassaidto be somewhatcooland reserved,extremelymodest
and honestto a fault. His attainments receivedrecognitionat homeand
abroadin his appointmenton severalRoyal commissions
and his electionas
a Corresponding
Member of the ZoologicalSocietyof London,Honorary
Member of the British Ornithologists'Union, CorrespondingFellow of the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union in 1913 and Honorary Fellow in 1919.-T. S. P.

PERCYEvAI•S FREKE, a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists'Union, electedin 1883, whosedeath has only recently beenreported, died at Folkstone,England, March 20, 1931, at the advancedage
of nearly 87.
He was born in Dublin, Ireland, July 12, 1844, and when 21 years of
age enlisted in the 44th Essex Regiment. Two years later, in 1887, he
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exchanged
into the 18th Royal Irish Regimentand after i•ing two years
in New Zealand retired from the army and returned home. In 1871 he
servedin the Royal QueensCountyRifles(Militia) until he left for Am!•rica
in the followingyear. Upon hisreturn in 1879he r•ceivedan appoilatmeat
on the Irish Land Commission,a positionwhich he held for a number of
yearsuntil ill health due to over work compelledhis retirement. Leaving
Ireland in 1899he took up his residenco
in England,at Folksto• in Kent•
where he passedthe remainderof his life.
For sevenyears,from 1872-1879,Frekeoperateda tobaccoplantationin
Amelia County, Virginia, about 30 miles southwestof Richmond. Here
he made the observationswhich were later incorporatedin a list of 112
speciesof the birds of the County (seereview in B. N. O. C., I•2, p. 48).
He wasalways a great lover of nature and his sojournin Virginia apparently
stimulated his interest in birds and resulted in the publication of several

importantpapers,threein the •Proceedings
of the Royal Dublin Society'
and onein the 'Zoologist.' All are reviewedin the •Bulletin of the Nuttall

Ornithological
Club' for 1880to 1883. In later yearshis interestseemed
to have beenin entomologyrather than in ornithology. Besidethe list of

Amelia County birds, the other papersof specialinterestto American
readersincludea 'ComparativeCatalogueof Birds forrodin Europe and
North America' (1880), 'North American Birds Crossingthe Atlantic,'
and 'European Birds observedin North America' (1881). This last paper
containinga list of 56 species,may be regardedas a counterpartof Dalgleish's'List of Occurrencesof North American Birds in Europe' (B. N.

O. C., 1880). Both of theselistsare of permanentvalueand it is highly
desirablethat they shouldbe broughtdown to date.--T. S. P.

WILLIAMD•WD KERR •AC(]ILLIVRAL a Corresponding
Fellow of the
American Ornithologists'Union since 1922, and tenth President of the
Royal AustralasianOrnithologists'Union, died at Broken Hill• lXlew
South Wales, June 25, 1933. He was the third son of George and Janet
(ttaxton) MacGillixrrayand was born at Kallara Station, on the Darling
River, New South Wales, November 27, 1867. About three years later
the family movedto Eastern Creek•a tributary of the Flinders,in Queensland, wherehisearly yearswerespentamid primitiveconditionsandwhere
he early developedan interest in wild things and begana collectionof
natural history specimens.
At the age of ten he was sent to schoolat St. Kilda Scotch Collegenear
Melbourne, where he graduated in 1885. Five years later he received his
degreein medicine. All throughtheseyearshissparetime wasdevotedto
observingand collectingbirds. He beganto practice in 1890 in various

placesin Victoria and after a few monthsat Launceston,Tasmania•returned to Melbourne. After his marriage,in 1895, MacGillivray resided
in Coleraineand Hamilton, Victoria•but later on removedto BrokenHill•
New South Wales,where he practicedduring the rest of his life. During
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the war he enlistedin the AustralianMedical Corpsand servedas a Major
in France.

Upon his return to Broken Hill he became interested in the Great
Barrier Reef and made numerousexcursionsto m•ny of the islandsto
study shorebirds and other migrants.
Dr. MacGLllivray was described as amiable, quiet and reserved in
manner; he disliked publicity and was a stickler for facts and a hater of
shams. He publishedabout 20 papers on birds in 'The Emu,' several
articlesfor the Barrier Reef Commission,and at the time of his death was
preparing a book for use in the schoolson Australian birds. Further details in regaxdto his activities may be found in the 'Austral Avian Record,'
Vol. III, 1919, and 'The Emu,' for Oct., 1933, pp. 144-148.--T. S. P.
MRs. M.•sr•, OsGoonWRXGUT,
who was electedan AssociateMember of
the American Ornithologists'Union in 1895 and a Member in 1901, died at
her homein Fairfield, Conn., on July 16, 1934,in the seventy-sixthyear of

her age. For the past six years ill-health had curtailed Mrs. Wright's
activities, but for the precedingthird of a century she was a leading figure
in educational and conservational ornithology. Her early election to

Membershipin the A. O. U. is an indicationof the positionshehad reached
in this field.

The daughter of Dr. SamuelOsgood,a prominent divine of his day, by
inheritance, environment, and training, Mrs. Wright was exceptionally
equippedfor her life-work. A born nature lover she early made birds a

part of her life. A gifted writer, prompted by an active, constructive
mind to expressherself,her familiarity with literature is reflectedin both
the form and content of her writing.

Tradition, however, exercisedno

curb on her originalityor preventedthe developmentof her individuality.
Open-hearted,broadminded,unswayedby personalmotives, unquestionably genuine,she approachedevery problem with so obvious a desireto
reach a solutionthat would servethe highest aims that she won the esteem
and admirationeven of thosefrom whom shediffered. It was, indeed,the
couragewith which she "spoke" her weLl-balancedmind that made Mrs.
Wright one of the most effective and valued membersof the numerous
boardsand committeeson which sheserved. Deeply movedby sentiment
shewas even more stronglycontrolledby sense. Her judgmentwas based

on practical,rather than poeticalor personalconsiderations.Hence her
successwhether as gardener, bird-student, conserver,writer, organizer or
administrator.

Mrs. Wright's attitude toward nature is well expressedin the titles of
two of her books, 'The Friendshipof Nature' (1894; her first book) and
'Citizen Bird' (1897). The first showsa loving intimacy with the world
of birds and flowers

"And the round oceanand the living air,
And the blue sky and in the mind of man";
the secondis an eloquent advocate of birds' rights.
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This latter book was written in conjunction with Elliott Coues, and it
has the honor of being the first work effectivelyto presentLouis Fuertes
to the world as an inspiredpainter of birds.
•Birdcraft,' Mrs. Wright's first bird book, issued two years before
•Citizen Bird,' was one of the successful
popularmanualsof its day. A
later editionwasalsoillustratedby Fuertes. In additionto otherbird and
nature books,largely addressedto young people,Mrs. Wright was the
author of a number of novels and, from its birth in 1899 to the day of

herdeath,shewasontheeditorialstaffof •Bird-Lore.'
As an organizer,councilorand administrator,Mrs. Wrightplayeda part
of the first importance in the history of bird protection. She was responsible
for the formation,in 1898,of the ConnecticutAudubonSociety,
one of the most active and successfulof State Audubon Societies,and
servedas its presidentfrom that date until 1925. Shewasa directorof the
National Associationof Audubon Societiesfrom its organization in 1905
until 1928, when failing health forced her resignation.
But it is in Birdcraft Sanctuary, near her home at Fairfield, that one
findsthe mostconvincingdemonstration
of Mrs. Wright'ssoundjudgment
in cateringto the wantsof Citizen Bird and at the sametime makinghim
knownto his humancontemporaries.

In 'Bird-Lore'for August,1915and 1934,'Mrs.Wrighttellsthestoryof
Birdcraft.

It should be read by everyone who would make birds and

flowersa part of communitylife. From most unpromisingbeginnings,
these ten acres have become a common meeting-groundfor birds and
man; a sanctuaryfor the former, a sourceof pleasureand information to
the latter, and a monument to the mind that conceivedand developed
it.--F.

M. C.

EDWARDJOHNSON
BROWN,an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, died at Eustis,Florida, February 14, 1934, at the age of 67. He
was the son of Samuel K. and Ann Watson Brown and was born in Phila-

delphia,Pa., October4, 1866. Many yearsof hislife werespentin Washington, D.C., where for sometime he was engagedwith his father in the
furniture

business.

In 1891Brown waselectedan Associateof the Union and in 1931,after
40 years membership,was designatedan Honorary Life Associate. He
collectedregularly in the vicinity of the District of Columbia during the
nineties,and from 1909 to 1917, addingseveralimportant recordsto the
local list of birds. One of his earlier expeditionswas made to Smith's
Island,Va., in May, 1894,and a brief accountof the trip, with a nominal
list of 63 speciesobserved,waspublishedin 'The Nidiologist'(I, p. 144,
1894). In Februaryand March 1895, he accompanied
Robert Ridgway
and William Palmer to Florida and spent three weekscollectinga few
milesaboveFort Kissimmee. The followingyear he collectedin Osceola
County, Fla. These •rips arousedan interest in Florida which resultedin

hisremovalto the Statein 1898on accountof hishealth,and for ten years
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he resided st Lemon City engaged chiefly in the cultivation of semitropical fruit. He then returned to Washington,and, in 1917, moved to
Los Angeles,Calif., where he continuedto collect for severalyears. In
1923 he again returned to Florida and finally made his home at Eustis.
Brown was a keen, careful collector,well acquaintedwith the habitsof
the birds he had met in the field. He was especiallyinterestedin water
birds and shorebirdsaud possessed
an almost uncanny knowledgeof the
field marks and habits of shorebirds. Retiring and quiet in manner, he
rarely spokein public and unfortunatelypublishedonly a few brief notes,
but was always generousin placing his observationsat the disposal of
others.

Most

of his birds are now in the U.S.

National

Museum.

He

was a member of the BiologicalSociety of Washington and a Life Member
of the CooperOrnithologicalClub. In recognitionof his work the western
form of the Least Tern was named in his honor by Dr. E. A. Mearns, and
in January, 1917, he was made an Honorary Collaborator in Zoologyof
the National Museum. His ashesare interred in Glenwood Cemetery in
Washington.--T. S. P.

ARTnURPERCIVAL
STUBRS,
an Associateof the Union since 1922, died
suddenlyat his home in Lynn, Mass., July 19, 1932, in his 66th year.
He was born and brought up in Winterport, Maine, eventually graduated from BucksportSeminaryand then from the MassachusettsCollege
of Pharmacy,in Boston. For the remainingforty odd years of his life he
was a druggist,in Ware and Bostonfor a few years,but in Lynn, Mass.
continuously since about 1900.
Stubbs acquired more than a smattering of botanical lore and he was

interestedtoo in geology,but for the last thirty years birds were foremost
in his mind and nearly every availableminute in-doorsand out he usedas
best he could to further his knowledgeof ornithology,handicapped,during
his later years at least, by about the longest working hours of any man I
ever knew. A Charter Member of the EssexCounty OrnithologicalClub,
which was formed in 1916, he l•bored unceasinglyfor its welfare and performed a prodigiousamount of painstakingand more or lesstediouswork
in the time he had, as Recorder for the organization and as a member of
the editorial committee.

He was an Active Member also of the Nuttall

OrnithologicalClub.
Stubbs wrote little for publication outside of the pages of our club
Bulletin but did for a time contribute monthy articles for the Salem

'Evening
News'andhealsosenta fewnotesto 'BirdLore'andto 'TheAuk.'
Mr. Forbush and Dr. Townsend esteemedhim as a correspoudent. His

most pretentiouseffort, in which I had the honor and privilegeof co-

opersting,
wasa 'Listof the Birdsof Essex
County,(Mass.),'whichwas
published
in theClub's'Bulletin'for 1931.
Afield, Stubbswas an ideal companion,alwaysalert, never complaining.
He was a most kindly, unassuming,gentle,man.
His wife, an unmarrieddaughter,a married daughterand a sonsurvive
him.--S.

G. E•ilLiO.
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RICHARDGILLESPIE,
an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union

since1930,diedat Bay City, Michigan,
March10,1934,andwasburied
at Lansing. He died in the 65th year of his agehaving beenborn in the
Provinceof Ontario, September24, 1869. His educationwas receivedat
Hamilton, Ontario, and much of his later life was devotedto teachingin
commercialcolleges. During recentyearshe had beenconnectedwith the
ßBay City BusinessCollege.
Gillespiewasa lover of nature from early youth and wasmuchinterested
in wild life and its conservation. He is describedas "ever ready for a
tramp in the fieldsor woods,and4alwayswith a sprightlystep, a keeneye
and a boyishenthusiasmthat belied advancingyears." Apparently he
did not becomeaffiliated with ornithologicalwork until after the age of
50. About ten years ago he joined the Iowa Ornithologists'Union and
later, at the Salem meeting,the AmericanOrnithologists'Union. Unfortunatelyhe was one of thosewho publishedlittle or nothingon birds
and his observationswere consequentlynot preservedexceptas they may
have been communicated to his friends or those with whom he came in
contact.

For the foregoingfactswe are indebtedto a brief sketchby F. J. Pierce
in the June number of 'Iowa Bird Life.'--T.

S. P.

ALFRED
CROWELL
WES?ON•
anAssociate
oftheAmerican
Ornithologists'
Union, elected in 1931, died at Princeton, Massachusetts,November 11,
1933,from the accidentaldischargeof a shotgunin the handsof a hunting
companion. He was born October24, 1892, in West Roxbury, Boston,
Massachusetts,and was educatedin the West Roxbury High Schooland
the BostonLatin School. In the World War he servedat Camp Devens
and in guardinginterned enemy aliens at Lancaster,Massachusetts. He
marriedEdith M. Savage,of Wellesley,Massachusetts,
October3, 1925,
and after a little over a year at Wellesleymadehis homein the adjoining
town of Needham. He becameinterestedin birdswhen a smallboy, and
a visit to California in 1913 increasedthis interest. His carefully kept
collectionof birds' eggs,which numberedabout two hundredand forty
setsrepresentingone hundredand fifteen species,has beenpresentedto
the Children'sMuseumin Boston. Theseeggswere all collectedby Mr.
Westonhimselfin New England and chiet•yin Massachusetts.In 1932
and 1933 Westonspent a number of days in the field with Mr. A. C. Bent,
who found him a keen and enthusiasticcollectoras well as an agreeable
and helpful companion.mF.H. A.

Erratu•n. In the notice of CoL Fra•l•li• Brandreth,whichappearedon
pp. 432-3 of this volumeof 'The Auk,' the followingalterationsshouldbe
made. The date of his birth shouldbe March 25 insteadof "May 25"
while he was in his seventy-seventhyear not "scventy-eighth."--A. K.
FISHER.

